
@reenhrlt School Board Candidates 
In Panel Discussion 

Dews Reuiew 
Congregation Mishkan Torah 

(Jewish Community Center of PG-
C) is sponsoring a panel discussion 
among the three candidates from 
the second district for Prince Ge
orges County's new elected school 
board. The meeting with the can
didates will be held Sunday, Aug
ust 12, and will begin with a. half
hour social at 8 p.m. Discussion 
begins at 8:30 and is expected to 
center around a list of prepared 
questions, which have been sub
mitted to the candidates and which 
will also be available to the audi
ence. Questions deal with current 
school issues - finances, racial 
problems, discipline, drugs, curric
ulum etc.; if time permits, ques
tions from the floor will also be an
swered. Entrance is free and the 
public in invited. 
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Festival Events Castaldi Announces: 
The opening ceremony of the Labor Day Festival will begin 

Friday, Au~t 31 at 7 p.m. with a concert by the Greenbelt Con:. 
cert Band under the direction of John Delhomme. Mrs. Edna 
White will sing the National Anthem. 

Council Candidacy 
Richard J. Castaldi, 58-D Cres

cent Road, announced his candida
cy for City Council, on July 26. The 
other announced candidate is Jim 
O'Sullivan. 

Emory Harmon, Master of Ceremonies, will introduce mem
bers of the city government and festival dignitaries. 

The Outstanding Citizen Award 
will be presented and the judges 
announced. The person receiving 
the Outstanding Citizen Award 
will be Parade Marshall of the La
bor Day Parade. 

Free tickets for 100 carnival rides 
will be drawn from the stage by the 
Labor Day Clowns. 

Festival Clowns 
The Labor Day Festival clowns 

will be touring town giving free 
balloons and chances for the 100 
free ride tickets from August 27 to 
31. 

Using the Festival theme "Unity 
Through Community Development," 
a family will be given the oppor
tunity to be the official Festival 
clowns each year. This year, the 
clowns will be the Nelson family, 
Bob, Jacki, and their three children 
Randy, Christine and Jim.my. 

Festival Art Show 
CREATEO '73, Greenbelt Labor 

Day Festival Art Show is looking 
for exhibits from all art buffs. 
Paintings, drawings, sculpture and 
mixed media will be received at 
Greenbelt Center School on Satur • 
day, September 1 between 10 a.m. 
and noon. Wet work will not be 
accepted. 

The an show will be open to the 
public, Saturday, September 1, 1 .. 5 
p.m. and Sunday, September 2, 1-5 
p.m. Adult work will be exhibited 
but not judged. 

Children's Art Show 
For the children's show and con

test, the children's art will be judg
ed in four categories; paintings, 
drawings, sculpturing and mixed 
media. Prizes will be awarded n 
age groups; Tots - 5 years, children 
6 - 10 years and teens 11 • 15 years. 
Call Linda Hicks for information 
on the art show 474--6447. 

Contest6 

.Plan now to participate in or see 
one of many rollicking- hilarious 
contests involving all age groups. 
Contests to be held are: foot-pal
loon burst, bubble gum burst, diap-'. 
er derby, 3--legged race, sack- bal
loon race, pie and watermelon eat
jng. 

Chairmen are needed to manage 
each contest, if you care to help 
call Mike Burchick - 474--658'.7. 

POSTAL DEDICATION 
An outdoor public self-service 

Postal Unit will open at the Belt
way Plaza. The dedication is set 
for 2 p.m., Friday, August 10. Many 
dignitaries including State Dele
gate Pauline Menes, County Coun
cilman Francis White and Mayor 
Richard Pilski will be present. 
Several Congressmen and County 
Executive William Gullett have been 
invited. T,he public is welcome. 

These units provide vending ma
chines for stamps, postcards and 
minimal insurance dollar changers. 
Also package mailing oan be done. 
A complete zip code directory "Will 
be available. Sidney Brown, devel
oper of Beltway Plaza, donated the 
land and constructed the concrete 
slab on which the unit is built. 

WHAT GOES ON 
Thurs., Aug. 9, 7:45 p.m. G.H.I. 

Board Meeting, Hamilton Pl. 
Mon., Aug. lS, 8 p.m. City Coun-

cil, Municipal Bldg. 
Wed., Aug. 15, 7:30 p.m. Caro

lyn's & Janie's Children's Play, 
Center School 

Recreation Review 
Splash Party 

This Saturday, August 11, from 
8-10 p.m., KA VA Teen Club will hold 
its second splash party at the muni
cipal pool. A money scramble will 
again be the highlight of the ev
ening along with the great music. 
All Greenbelt teens are invited. 
Lake Park Summer Sollllds 

The Greenbelt Recree.tion De
partment presents the Prince Geor
ges County Modern Dance Troupe 
Sunday, August 12 at 7:30 pm as its 
finale to a truly outstanding Sum
mer Sounds Season. The program 
is free, just bring a blanket or lawn 
chair and relax. 
Janie and Carolyn's Show 

Our Greenbelt children have 
worked extremely hard to present 
a magical play entitled "The Mis
sing Magic". This delightful ex
perience will be presented August 
15, 7:30 pm in the Center School 
Gym. This evening performance 
will be a free treat for your family 
to enjoy. 

Introducing . . . 

Castaldi, 29 yea.rs old, is mar
ried and the father of three child
ren. He g.raduated from High Point 
High School and is now attending 
the University of Maryland, major
ing in business administration. He 
has been employed for over ten 
years at Maryland National Capi
tal Park and Planning Commission, 
where he is an assistant supervisor 
in charge of the zoning application 
section. 

He is a member of the Board of 
!Directors of the MNCPPC Federal 
Credit Union and a member of G
HI. He was awarded a certificate 
by tihe Commissioner of the Mary
land State Department of Health 
after taking an advanced training 
progmm offered by American Pub
lic Housing Authority, 1967. He 
completed a management training 
course at Georgia Tech in 1972. 

Castaldi is a second generation 
Greenbelter, the son of M:r. and 
,Mrs. Edward J. Castald!i, residents 
of Greenbelt for over 34 years .. 

Among the competing candidates 
is Dolores Burcham of Lanham, 
wife of county councilman John 

, Burcham. She holds a degree in ed
ucation and has taught full-time 
in the county's schools in 1960--fil, 
including an assignment with the 
second grade of Greenbelt Center 
Elementary School. In later years 
she has held part-time teaching 
jobs. Her four daughters attend 
public schools in the county. 

St. Claire Reeves is an attorney 
with the Internal Revenue Service 
and since 1956 has been a resident 
of College Park, where he has 
served two terms on the . city coun
cil. 

The third candidate, Mrs. Leslie 
Kreimer, lives In Westchester Park, 
She holds two degrees in education 
and works as a counselor at Suit
land high school. 

Jack Wise, GHI Staff En~inetr 

The three candidates will chal
lenge each other at a primary race 
on September 11 and the two win
ners of that contest will enter the 
general election of November 6. At 
stake ls a five---year term on the 
new elected board of education, 
which is schedul"d to take office 
on December 3. 

by andra Barnes SWIM TEAM NEWS Joining Greenbelt Homes, Inc. as staff engineer (still to be 
hired is the director of maintenance) is Anthony J. Wise, Jr., a 
person whose spedalty is petroleum engineering. Wise has been 
on the job for two weeks already although he has not formally 
moved to Greenbelt from his residence in Pittsburgh. He sees 
GHI's immediate problem as_ rehabilitating the heating systems, 
and General Manager Roy Breashears feels that Wise is eminently 
qualified to perform this activity. 

by Mike (Turtle) Jones 

In the closest division meet in 
which Greenbelt has participated, 
the swim team fai}ed to stay near 
the top and found itself in fifth 
place as the final score was an--

. nounced: Belair, 235; Burn Brae, 
229½; New Carrollton, 165½; BCC 
"Y", 1501/2; Greenbelt, 145; and 
Whitehall, 130½. 

Wise's experience is extensive in 
this field stemming from drilling 
for oil wells to receiving engineer-
ing degree from Notre Dame Uni
versity. He subsequently studied 
Petroleum and Combustion Engin
eering while employed by the Stan
dard Oil Company of New Jersey. 

He was vice president of Wise 
Oil and Gas Company and became 
general manager and then presi
dent of Ken Oil and Gas Company. 
Later on he became manager of 
Pearson Manufacturing Company, a 
boiler works and steel fabrication 
plant in Etna, Pa. More recently, 
in 1968, he became director of 
grounds and properties and admin
istrative engineer of the Sisters of 
Mercy complex which includes Car
low College. In 1971 he became ad
ministrative engineer for Presby
terian University Hospital; after
wards he went into his own con
sulting business. 

Wise described Greenbelt as "'The 
most cooperative place I've ever 
been." He is also impressed with 
the quality of the staff. 

Of retirement age, Wise views 
·his job as that of a troubleshooter 
- identifying and seeking solutions 
'to GHI's maintenance problems par
ticularly in the heating field. It will 
be for others. however, to carry on 
the work he initiates, he said. 

Public Asked fM Views On 
Use of School Buildings 

The use of school facilities by 
groups and organizations in the 
area will be the subject of a special 
Board of Education meeting on 
Tuesday, August 14 at 7:30 p.m. 
The meeting wm be held in the 
Board meeting room in Upper 
Marlboro. 

Citizens will have an opportun
ity to present their views on the 
use of school facilities by com
munity organizations, and the rules 
and regulations pertaining to this 
usage. 

------------
JAYCeE ORIE:NTATION 

The Greenbelt Jaycees will hold 
an orientation at the Springhill 
Lake Community Center on Wed
nesday August 15 from 8 to 10. 
Membership in the Jaycees is open 
to young men between the ages of 
18 and 36. The purpose of the Jay
cees is to promote self government 
and improvement through com
munity service projects. 

Taking top honors in the meet for 
Greenbelt was John Schrider, who 
took three gold medals and scored 
21 points for the team. Other high 
scorers were Sue Smith, 12½ ; Col
leen Davis, 12; Mariette Vanderzon, 
11; Cindy Davis, 8; Claudie Wat
ters, 8; and John Coloe, 8. 

On August 11 the All-Star meet 
will be swum at Cheverly with ma
ny Greenbelt swimmers participa
ting. The meet will begin at 9 a.m. 

NOTICE OF ELECTION 

AND 

FINAL REGISTRATION DATE 

A General Municipal Election to elect five Council Members 
will be held 

Tue~ay, September 18, 1973 

To be eligible to vote in this election, Greenbelt residents 1\1:UST 
be registered with the CITY. Registrations are being held at 
the City Offices, Monday thru Friday, from 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
and a Special Voter Registration will be held WEDNESDAY, 
AUGUST 15, 1973, from 5 P .M. to 9 P.M. at the North End 
School and Springhill Lake and Greenbelt Center Shopping 
Centers. 

The last Day to Register Will be Monday, Au.gust 20th 

Any Greenbelt resident who did not vote in the last two GEN
ERAL CITY ELECTIONS HAS BEEN REMOVED FROM THE 
LIST OF ELIGIBLE VOTERS, AND WILL NEED TO RE-REG
ISTER. If in doubt, check the Registration List posted in the 
Municipal Building, 25 Crescent Road, or the Springhill Lake 
Community Center, 6220 Springhill Drive, or call the City Clerk 
at 474-8003. 

Gudrun H . Mills, City Clerk 

AGENDA 
REGULAR MEETING OF CITY 
OOUNCIL MONDAY, AUG. IS, 

1973, 8 P.M. 

I ORGANIZATION 
1 Call to Order 
2 Roll Call 
3 Meditation 

Pledge of Allegiance to the 
Flag 

• Minutes of Regular Meet
ing of June 1(1., 1973 
Minutes of Special Meet
ing of July 2, 1973 
Minutes of Regular Meet
ing of July 9, 1973 
Minutes of Special Meet
ing of July 23, 1973 

5 Addition to Agenda by 
Councilmen and Manager 

II COMMUNICATIONS 
6 Bid Openings -

a. Insurance 
b. Youth Center -

(1) Installation of New 
Luminaires 

(2) Installation of New 
Ceiling .................... _ .. 

c. Bituminous Concrete 
Paving - 15,000 sg. yds. 

d. Trailer Mounted Spray 
unit. 

7 Petitions and Requests 
8 Administrative Reports 
9 Committee Reports -

a. Lake Park-Braden 
Field Master Plan -
PRAB Report 7 /73 

ID OLD BUSINESS 
10 Charter Amendment Reso

lution to Amend Section 
69 of the City Charter to 
Provide for the Reporting 
of Financial Interests by 
the City Council and City 
Manager - Second Reading 

11 An Ordinance to Provide 
for the Periodic Filing 
Under Oath by Each 
Member of the City Coun
cil and the City Manager 
of a Report Disclosing his 
Financial Interests, Which 
Report Shall be Open to 
Inspection - Draft "A" -
Second Reading 

12 An Ordinance to Provide 
for the Periodic Filing 
Under Oath by Each 
Member of the City Coun
cil and the City Manager 
of a Report Disclosing his 
Financial Interests, Which 
Report Shall be Open to 
Inspection - Draft "B" -
Second Reading · 

13 An Ordinance to Amend 
Section 11- 25(c) "Stop In
tersections", of Article III 
of Chapter 11 of the Green
belt City Code to Provide 
that the Intersection of 
Ridge Road and Westway 
Shall be a Stop . Intersec
tion - Second Reading 

14 An Ordinance to Amend 
Article III of Chapter 13 
of the Greenbelt City Code 
by Adding a New Subsec
tion 13--13A, "Hours of 
Use", to Provide for the 
Establishment of Hours 
During Which the Green
belt Lake Park and Bra
den Field and All Adjacent' 
Park Land Thereto Shall 
be Open to the Public -
Second Reading 

15 An Ordinance to Amend 
Article II of Chapter [3 of 
the Greenbelt City Code by 
Adding a New Subsection 
13--lA, "Hours", to Provide 
for the Establishment of 
Hours During Which the 
Greenbelt Lake Park Shall 
be Open to the Public -
Second Reading 

16 Appointments of Judges 
and Clerk,.; 

17 Resignations and Appoint
ments to Boards 

18 Greenbelt 'Bus Study 
19 Center Mall Renovation -

Concrete Work Modifica-• 
tion of Bid A ward 

20 Greenbriar Point of Dis
charge - NASA Request 
for Council Advice 

IV NEW BUSINESS 
21 Air Pollution Ordinance 
22 Elimination of Dangerous 

Hill at Crescent 
,23 Statement by Thomas X. 

White Re: Greenbriar 
24 Membership of Police 

Officers in Teamsters Local 
Union #246 

25 Day Care Study Commit
t01' and Questionnaire for 
1973 Election 

V MISCELLANEOUS 
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Pressing for Disaproval 
To tho Editor: 
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Ml<;<;-ee, sf0 fe•iaJ>IcNamal'a, Jim O'Sullivan, Pauline Pritzker, Al Sk'olnlk, 
JJ ne ,o 111 , orothy Sucher, Otillie Van Allen . 
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(_,"!!"": ~!" dPll\'<' INI_ to 111,, editoria l office in the basement of 15 Parkway 
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Appealing, But • • • • 
Public disclosure laws are popular and appealing these days, 

and to the extent that State of Maryland action may preempt the 
field, Greenbelters may have little to say about them . . Neverthe
less, ":'e should like to have our say, now that city manager James 
~- Giese, at the behest of council, has proposed specific public 
disclosure legislation. 

The city manager's approach is two-stage. The first stage 
c~nsists of a city charter amendment, and the second of a public 
disclosure ordinance requiring city council members and city em
ployees to make periodic and public reports of their personal fin
ancia 1 assets and income. 

The charter change does not cause us concern and we would 
support that part of the change which requires council membe~·~ 
to refrain from voting upon or participating in debate on issues 
or contracts in which they have a conflict of interest. 

But the proposed public disclosure ordinance is a different 
matter. There is no quarrel with the principle of public disclo
sure, but we do have reservations as to its applicability to a small 
town like Greenbelt with its part-time council members and its 
tradition of citizen participation based on voluntary service. In 
our opinion the number of occasions that give rise to conflicts 
of interest in Greenbelt are not so great as to warrant a public 
disclosure law with its accompanying problems of interpretation 
and enforce11_1ent, and its potentials for misuse and mischief. 

We fear that the ordinary citizen wishing to serve the com
munity on a volunteer basis may be discouraged from running for 
office lest he run afoul of th~ public disclosure law inadvertently 
or through inexperience and subject himself to harassment and 
oossible involvement in court action. The latter is not to be 
lightly dismissed, in view of the fact that there a..re citizens in the 
community who are prone to file lawsuits upon the drop of a syl
lable. Nor may a citizen care to have his personal financial mat
ters the subject of common community talk. 

Furthermore, any public disclosure law is bound to focus at
tention on an individual's financial status and away from his posi
tion on the major issues of the day. For example, we can visu
alize election campaigns deteriorating into squabbles over whether 
or not the details of an individual's statement of assets reveal a 
possible conflict of interest. 

The council would be well-advised to approach this subject 
with much caution. 

CRABBING WORKSHOP 
A crabbing workshop will be held 

Wednesday, August 15 at Temple 
Hills Community Center, 5300 Tem
ple Hills, from 8 to 10 p.m. Lec
turing will pertain to equipment, 
life cycle. laws about capture, cat
ching and cooking crabs. 

Community Church News 

In Greenbelt Park 
A Bluegrass concert with The 

Kensington Bluegrass Band, fea 
turing Bill and Ruth Rouse, is 
slated Saturday, Aug. 18, from 3-5 
p.m. 

Another folk concert will featu re 
Tex Rubinawitz and the Carolina 

Returning to Greenbelt last week 
and reading the News Review is 
sues of July 12, 19, and 26, I was 
interested in the series of letters 
written by friends of Charles 
Schwan that seemed to be vainly 
trying to restore the tarnished im
age of that adroit politician. Al
though one might admire such loy
alty from friends and associat es, 
their purpose was not served very 
well by the presentation of such 
inapt and intellectually dishonest 
arguments to legitimatize the prac
ticed equivocation of Mr. Schwan. 

Miss Keene is wrong about the 
language of the petition signed by 
many, many Greenbelters, and r 
suspect she knows she is wrong. 

Mrs. G9ugh may characterize the 
sincere citizen opposition to the sew
age plant anyway she chooses, but 
lhe facts and the record of Green
briar show them to be both ho~ora
• 1. . , r r ·=: ·•nt as well as consistent. 
Incidentally, the legal record of 
both the Special Exception and 
Treatment Plant request for Green 
briar shows only the developer and 
the City Council of Greenbelt speak
ing in favor. All others were op
posed. 

A classic example of the effec
tiveness of citizen opposition is the 
Friday, July 27 announcement by 
NASA that that agency has denif.'d 
the developer's request for a right 
of- way to serve the proposed sew
age plant. This denial was made 
in spite of city council approval of 
the plant (per Schwan equivocal 
resolution), in Sl)ite of county ap
proval (which came after city ap 
proval), in spitf' of ·wssc approval 
(which came on July 18 after more 
Schwan equivocation), in spite of 
tentative approval by the State. 

The NASA action is one which 
the citizens of Greenbelt can relish, 
for 'it respresents the first time that 
their rational pleas and pertinent 
questions have been listened to. W e 
can not rest, however, in order to 
"Chieve th e desirecl goal, namely 
rlisapproval of T emporary Sewagn 
Treatment in Greenbelt; we must 
continue to press for responsiveness 
from elected and appointed officials. 

Now that they can plainly see 
that they have prematurely given 
approval for a very incomplete sew
age treatment facility, they should 
be convinced to rescind their pre
vious actions and promote a more 
rational development of Greenbdar 
when permanent sewage facilities 
are available. 

Thomas X. White 

Cowboys for old country music 
and swing on Saturday, Aug. 25 
from 3-5 p.m. 

The month will close with the 
National Symphony Orchestra per
forming on Friday, Aug, 31. 8 p,m. 

Public Interest Subverted? 
1.'o tho J<~ditor: 

Public servants stop serving the 
people when they no longer distin
guish between the public interest 
and powerful.private interests. 'fhey 
grow remote and, like royalty, they 
m ust be petitioned. 

In February 1972, a thousand citi
zens petitioned the Greenbelt City 
Council and the Prince Georges 
County Council opposing construc
tion of a private package sewage 
treatment plant in the still unbuilt 
Greenbriar subdivision. Disdain 
was the response, as both council 
majorities bowed to the influenc.c 
of a single speculator. The people 
were compromised, the public in -
terest subverted. 

A strong city stand witl1 'the peo
ple and against the proposal would 
have put the county in the uncom-
fortable political position of having 
to choose between the city of Grc:>en
belt and one developer. The county 
council might never hav approved 
the plant in the face of determined 
official Greenbelt opposition. 

Instead, both coun<'i l majoritif's 
shirked their responsibility and left 
to the citizens the burden of pro
t~cting the pnbli c health and safetv. 
More than that, m embers ol' both 
councils tried to undercut the citi
zens' efforts. A recent instance: 
NASA officials have told m" that 
both the mayor of Greenbelt and 
the county councilman from Green 
belt wrote letters in favor of the 
package treatment plant and in 
support of granting the pipeline 
casement for the plant. 

Despite this pressure, the fedNal 
agency heard the word of the <'iti
zens and rej f'l'tcd the Gre,:,nbriar 
·tppli<'ation . NASA said no rt1w,· 
decision could be 01adc without an 
rnvironmental impact statement. 
Neither the city of Greenbelt nor 
the County Council had responded 
to NASA's earlier request for com
ment. The city instead began a 
much- too-late inquiry into the de
sign of the sewage plant in an cf 
fort to make the council majority's 
approval look like concern. 

Is '"honest government" a con
tradiction in terms? I don't think 
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A Big Zero! 
To the Editor: 

I have read the City Council':J 
record published in last week's 
News Review and find Council
woman Cohen's record a big ZE
RO. 

When we citizens examine the 
issues and how our representatives 
have voted on them, 0n~ glaring 
f11.ct emerges: Councilwoman Ms. 
Rhea Cohen has voted .'\GAINST 
the majority on almost eve:7 issue. 

Furthermore it is my personal 
belief that the public comluct of 
our Council should reflect nothing 
but credit on Greenbelt residents. 
When Ms. Cohen was cited in open 
court for contempt it brought dis
er dit on each and every citizen of 
Greenbelt. Joburm: Baker 

THANKS 
To the Editor: 

The family of Joseph Kosisky Sr_ 
wishes to thank dear friends and 
neighbors for their kindness and 
help which was so comforting in 
their bereavement. Thank you very 
much. Joseph S. Kosisky, Jr. 

----- - - -----
so. Not long ago I had t•· oppor
tunity to doubly serve the publw, 
but I later resigned from ,, ,·otmt.y 
consulting job with these words~ 
"I find this action is necei;.;,tated 
by my obligations to the Prince 
Georges Environment Coalition and 
to my constituents in Greenbelt, 
which preclude the continuation of 
mv work for your office i\Bd might 
indeed, present a conflict of inter
est." ' rt had become clear that I 
could not work for the people and 
Pt the same time sunport the dev 1-
opmcnt policies of the county exec 
utive. 

In the near future. Greenbelt'!! 
Council will vote on a conflict of 
interf'st law. :N"o such law req•1ires 
the disclosure of promises of in
flu<'nCE' peddlers made to public offi
cials for campaign funds or appoint• 
n,.-.nts to thf' Bench. Yet such pro
mises create conflicts of interest 
tha t turn public servants into self
serving pawns. 

Rhea L. Cohen 
Gi·eenbelt Cit;1· Council Member 

9:-l;j A.l\f. 
11:00 A.M. 

Swtday School 6:00 P.M. Training n\on 
Evening \Vorship l\loming Worship 7:00 P.l\I. 

7:30 P.M. Wed. Midweek Service 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
Crescent & Greenhill Rds. S. Jasper Morris Jr,, Pastor - 47440l0 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
(l\lowatt Memorial) 40 Ridge Road, Greenbelt, Md. Telephone "74-9.UO 

Rev. Clifton Cunningham, Pastor - Tel. 4'1-l-3381 
Sw1day, August 12, 1978 

Sermon: "How to be Brave Enough to be Happy" 
Worship Service 11:00 A.1\1. 

(Nursery through Kindergarten at 11:00) 
Church Sehool (Kindergarten through adults) 9:30 A.1\1. 

On Sunday, August 12 at 10 a.m. 
a service of sacred music will be 
offered at Greenbelt Community 
Church, with the combined choirs 
of St. Hugh's Catholic Church, the 
Mowatt Memorial United Methodist 
Church, and Greenbelt Community 
Church. 

New ·At Twin Pines 
The choir will sing from RE

JOICE! MUSIC FOR THE WOR
TIETH CENTURY. The traditional 
text of the dozen anthems is set to 
popular folk idioms. ,The musi c is 
exciting, joyous, refreshing. 

Acompanists will be Gale E. Pe
terson, organist, and Paul S. Lentr., 
Jr., guitarist. 

Dr. and Mrs. John S. Carman of 
8003 Lt\kecrcst Drive will conduct 
the 10 a.m. service on August 19. 

Robert J. Leo will serve as lay 
leader at the service on August 21,_ 

Holy 
Cross 
Lutheran 
Church 

6903 Greenbelt Rd. 

Worship Services 

8:30 and 11:15 A.M. 

Sunday School 9 :50 A.M. 

Weekday Nursery School 

9 :00 - 11 :30 A.M. 

Edward H . Birner, Pastor 

Phone 845-.5111 

• 

.One Year Certificate 

Annum 

Minimum Deposit, $2,000.00 

Deposits by the 20th receive credit from the 1st 

I 05 Centerway 
Greenbelt, Md. 

Hours: Mon.-Friday 

9:00 A.M. - 8:00 P.M. 

Saturday 

9:00 A.M. - 2:00 P .M. 
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C L A S S I F I E D IN GREENBELT'S LIBRARY 
$1.50 for -a 10-word minimum, 10c 
for each additional word. Submit 
a,ds in writing, accompanied by 
cash paymE:nt, either to the News 
Review office at 15 Parkway before 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or- to the Twin Pines 
Savings and Loan office. 
There is no charge for advertising 
items that are found. 

FLOOR SANDING & FINISHING 
(20 YEARS EXPERIENCE). CALL 
-AFTER. 5:30. 474--5673. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR. 
EXPERIENCED. RELIABLE. 
474-6894. 
LEARN TO DRIVE - CALL TRI
STATE DRIVE- SCHOOL 345--7773 
RES. 301-934-2095. 

:KINDERGARTEN, PRE-KINDER
GARTEN, NURSERY. Exciting 
progressive, educational program. 
Accredited School, Certified Teach
ers. Limited openings for fall. Full 
-day or half day. Greenbelt Town 
and Country School. Please call 
Mrs. Day for information and bro
c hure. 474- 5252. 

'TYPEWRITER REPAIR, ELEC
TRIC, STANDARD AND PORTA
BLES. Call 474-6018. 
AIR CONDITIONERS REPAIRED 
.& INSTALLED. Call 474-5606. 

TROMBONF,, TRUMPET and 
VOICE LESSONS. Professional 
music-Ian with deirrf'e. 474-5945. 

ANTENNA 
PROBLEMS 

~ales & Service 
Expert antenna man will 
install new/ repair anten
na for 

Attic or Outdoors 
474-4892 

ELECTRIC RANGE 20" Signature, 
$15. Call 474--4959. 

YARD SALE Saturday at 10 a.m. 
2--C Laurel Hill Rd. 

TELLERS WANTED. Experience 
preferred, for local S&L. Oall Mr. 

uto1· 474--6005. 
FREE MALE KITTEN 10 weeks 
ofil, l:>ox trained. 47' 

:BABYSITTING: Responsible fe
male wanted occasionally for five-
month old. 345--1387. 
WANTED: - Mature woman to ba
bysit with 3 young children in my 
home 5 days a week. Good pay. 474-
0425. 
i 970 SCAMPER Tent Trailer, stove, 
ice box, sink, double dinette, sleeps 

. 474-5408. 

COME AND MEET LESLEY 
KREIMER - School board candi
date at 8 p.m. Sunday, August 12, 
at Mishkan Torah, JCC. By auth. of 
Doris Ann Rogers, treasurer. 

GUTTERING 
Seamless Aluminum 

Baked on Enamel Finish 
Custom Made & Installed on 

Job Site 

GAUDETTE 
Seamless Guttering 

459-0481 

FOR SALE: - 3 Bedroom frame, 
next to woods, remodeled kitchen 
and bath, A/ C and washer, block 
to North End School - 474-0466. 
AIR CONDITIONER FOR SALE·: 
- 10,000 'BTU, 220 volt, Sears chassis 
model, 3 years old, good condition -
$100 or best offer. 474-7763 (eve. or 
wkends). 

SALE: - Numerous 78 RPM rec -
ords & albums. Best offer. 474-9265. 

FOR SALE: - 1966 VW. Call 47•1-
:9200. 

FOR SALE: - Bench and weights. 
Call 474-4316 or 474-6092. 

SIAMESE SEALPOINT Kittens for 
Sale - 7 wks. - Box-trained - Wean
ed - 474-2538. 

'65 CORVAIR CONVERTIBLE, 4 
on the floor, Monza 110 H.P., body 
fair, mech. good. Call 474-4959 af
ter 4 p.m. $200 or OFFER. 

For Rent 
Typewriters 

Adding Machines 
Electl'ic - Manual 

277-8333 

The library's children's depart
ment will feature the following 
programs curing August: 

Miniature Theatre presentations 
featuring stick puppet:s from favor- , 
ite children's book illustrations for 
children (ages 3 to 6) on Wednes
days, August 22 and 29 at 10:30 
a.m. in the Children's Program 
Room. 

Aug. 14 Miniature Theatre-- stic.c 
puppets perform on a miniature 
stage. 

Aug. 21 Naturalist with a live 
animal gives a nature presentation. 
(From Maryland National Capital 
Park & Planning Commission.) 

For further information call the 
Children's Department at 345--5800. 
Admission is free. 

CALDWELL'S WASHER SER
VICE. All makefl expertly repaired . 
Authorized Whirlpool dealer. GR-
4-5515. 

PAINTING - PANELING - CAR
PENTRY, WALLPAPERING. 
DECKS, DOORS. 474-4791. ----
GET YOUR POODLE STYLED 
TODAY. Call (Marie) right away. 
474-3219. 

FREE to good home - cuddly black.
female kittens - box trained -
mother Burmese. 474-8483. 

FOR TV or STEREO SERVICE 
CALL - HENRY ALBRIGHT 345-
4597. 

LOST: - "'Wild Rider", large rid 
ing toy, 6 wheels, white plastic, 
handpropelled. REW ARD. 474-2605. 

LOST: - "Speed Chain" metal rid
ing toy, red. REWARD. 474- 2605. 

HELP W .4.NTED: - Sitter, part
time, starting Sept. 4 for 3 children. 
Call eve. or weekend. 474-2605. 

FOUND: - Boy's 26" Schwinn bike 
and little girl's 2- wheeler. Call 474-
4653 to identify. 

SECRETARY WANTED for pro
fessional office in Greenbelt. Must 
have good typing, organization and 
telephone skills. Varied responsibil
ities. Social Science or Business Ad
ministration background helpful. 
~ houri; , ferenc . 
Phone 474-2147 or write Personnel, 
Box 186, G1·eenbelt, Maryland 20770. 

IRONING DONE in my home. 474-
3548. 

CHILD CARE in my home for 
your child, 345-8981. 

WOULD LIKE TO BABYSIT in 
my home, weekdays. Large fenced 
yard. 345-3918. 

KEY SCHOOL STUDENT needs 
ride to and from Bowie bus stop or 
Annapolis campus. 345-1739. 

SALE: - Charlestowne Village 3 
BR, best location, bay window, pa
tio, fenced rear. 345-2460. 

'65 CHEVY VAN - For sale "'as is", 
has a cracked short block. $220 or 
BEST OFFER. 345-6679. 

FOR SALE: - Maytag washer, $50; 
foam mattress w / innerspring, 30' 
w /linens, $50; curtains, drapes, rods, 
bamboo shades, spreads; green tilt
ing chair, $8; Westinghouse por
table dishwasher w/cutting board, 
needs minor repair, $4-0; Venetian 
blinds, 30", reasonable; blue sofa, 
new upholstery, $4-0; other items 
reasonable. Owens, '119 Northway. 
345-1572. 

FOR SALE: - Dishwasher, Frigi
daire, 24" portable, chrome carrier. 
snap-on hoses, $25. 345-1975. 

....... _.~ . ..,,.,.....,_........,._........--.._....._....,........,..{ 

I Stern's · i 

~ SHOE REP AIR I 
i Heels - Soles - Rips Repaired i 
\ WHILE YOU WAIT \ 

~ Beltway Plaza I 
~ around the corner Hanover Shoes~ 

\ 47-1-9288 Mon.-Fri. 10-9i 
~ . Sat. 'til 6j 
......,._.......,,.......,_._._.......,...._.._....,...,.....,. .. 

State Farm 
Insurance 

Ron 
Borgwardt 

474-8400 
Auto - Life - Homeowners 

10212 Baltimore Blvd. 
College Park, Md. 20740 

(on U.S. 1 at the 'Beltway) 

1 ::,Mft'fi' 
15l Centerway MLS 474-5700 

Greenbelt, l\'laryland 
OPEN HOUSE: SATURDAY, 
8/ 11 and SUNDAY 8/ 12 from 
1:00 to 5:00 p.m. 
GREENBELT-BOXWOOD -

Fantastic 4 bdrm split foyer 
with panoramic view, 3 full 
baths, rec. room with bar, CAC 
and many extras. 80% loan, 25 
years at 7.3/ 4 int. available. 
Come to see it at 111 Periwinkle 
Ct., right off Rosewood Dr. -
Upper 40's. , 
COLLEGE PARK - Berwyn 
Hghts. 

SUNDAY, August 12, 1973 
from 1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 
This is an older home - Co

lonial in style with 5 Bedrooms, 
den, basement, and two full 
baths. This home is in excellent 
condition. Will sell VA at $33,000. 
GREENBELT: 

WE HAVE A VARIETY 
OF BRICK AND FRA:\lE 
HOMES FOR SALE 
2 B / R 2 bath frame home 
in a nice quiet court 

Total Price $11. 700 . 
2 B / R end unit completely 
rediccorated - A Must To 
See! 
2 BR Brick Duplex locat<:?d 
near center - completely ren
ovated, beautiful yard reaso1i
ably priced at $23,500 
2 B / R Brick Home close to 
the Center. This home is in 
new condition with many 
extras - such as: carpeting. 
washing machine, drapes, cor
nices, cupboard in dining 
room, etc. Call to show these 
exceptional homes. 

WE SELL OUR LISTINGS! 
WILL YOU LIST YOUR HOME 
WITH US SO THAT WE MAY 
EXTEND TOP SERVICE TO 
YOU IN SELLING YOUR 
HOME? 

IF YOU WISH TO BUY A 
HOME OUTSIDE OF GREEN-
BELT, WE ARE AT YOUR 
SERVICE TO H ELP YOU 
FIND THE HOME OF YOUR 
CHOICE. CALL US. 

In Shopping Center 
Next to Mobil Gas Station 

KASH REALTOR 
345-2151 

Be sure to see the beautiful 
paintings of Greenbelfs own 
Mrs. Weisz in Twin Pines next 
time you are in the Center. 

WALKING THE PLANK OV
ER RENT? Come to Kash, Real
tor and let us show you this 2 
bedroom townhouse with cozy 
patio, ~asher, dryer, dishwash
er, A / C's, etc. All for only $13500. 

TREASURF; ISLAND is all you 
can say about this house. 2 bed
rooms, w / w carpet, . . . on al
most an acre of level ground. 
Plenty of trees, grass for the 
kids. $20,990. 

IN IRONS - No - we BRlG :vou 
the release from rental in this 
2 bedroom brick townhouse with 
2 door refrig., washer. big a / c. 
separate din. rm., more. Only 
$23,900. 

MUTINY - Never happen in 
this 3 apartment income proper
ty. For a substantial return on 
your money let us tell you about 
this rare buy. $28,000 and owner 
will help you finance it. 

YOUR BOARDING' PARTY will 
sieze this one, if you don't. 3 
bedroom masonry townhouse 
with completely remodeled kit 
chen, with dishwasher, washer, 
dryer, and a / c. Many other fea
tures. Take over payments of 
$137.75 after dwn. pmt. Ask us 
about financing. $23,950. 

COME UP TO KASH REAL
TOR TO DISCUSS ANY AND 
ALL OF YOUR PRODLEMS 
RELATING TO BUYING OR 
SELLING PROPERTY. OUR 
PROFESSIONALS W I L L 
QUICKLY TELL YOU HOW 
TO GO ABOUT BUYING OR 
SELLING IN A WAY THAT 
WILL BE MOST ADVANTAG
EOUS FOR YOU. OR CALL 
345- 2151 ANYTIME - DAY OR 
NIGHT - AND WE WILL 
COME TO YOUR HOME AND 
SAVE YOU THE TRIP. WE 
ARE OPEN SEVEN DAYS A 
WEEK. 

MISHKAN TORAH 
Mishkan Torah Hebrew and Sunday School 

Jewish (',Offlfflunity Center Of Prince GeorJte'S Cow1ty 
~dge Road and Westway, Greenbelt, Md. 

We Offer a Complete Program of Jewish Educat_lon 
Complementing Public School Education 

NURSERY SCHOOL THROUGH CONFIRMATION 
Registration Dates: August 22 and August 27, 1913 

7-9 p.m. at the Synagogue 
High Holiday Services 

For Information about School Program and Rates 
As Well As Membership Information call: 

474-4423 (Synagogue Office) Mon., Wed., Fri. 

Out Of This World Prices 
End of Model Year Clearance •.• 

NOW GOING ON 
W H ERE YOU GET A GOOD DEAL PLUS A GOOD DEAL MORE 

4301 Rhode Island Ave. 
Brentwood, Md. 864-47 47 Orbit AMC-Jeep 

Welcome To .. ~S~'l'RfJ'S 937-2841 

Creative Catering FOR PARTIES 

Greek, Italian and Near Eut 
Imported Foods 

10490 Baltimore Blvd. 
Beltsville, Md. 20705 

Chestnut Hills Shopping Center 
One Mlle North From Exit 21 

Beltway 495 

e SHISHKEBAB 
Cooked and served at your 
home or cook it yourself 

e GREEK SALAD 
With 

Feta Cheese, Olives & Anchoviee 

e BAKLAVA 
or 

e KATAIF 
For Dessert 

FILLO FETA 

KASH Realtor 
HOMES FOR SALE 

Olll 346-UID Anytime 

MULTIPLE Llt4TINO 

SEBVIOE 

We are Above the Post 
Office in the Greenbelt 

Shopping Mall 
24 Hour Professional 
Service Call 345-2151 

AHOY, ~·ou landlubbers and a• 
partment dwellers, here· is yout· 
opportunity to get a 2 BR 
BRICK HOME WITH ATTIC in 
WOODED SETTING near the 
Greenbelt Shopping Center, li
brary & center school. Just the 
place for you and yours. Take 
over pmts. of $110/ mo. after sub
stantial dwn. pmt. that will in
clude all utilities except elect. 
and phone. $20,750. 

SET ""SALE" in this fabulous 21 
BR home with large fenced yard 
plus many trees. Take over 
pmts. of $110.75/ mo. after dwn. 
pmt. Quiet area; just right to 
start out in your own home. $14,-
500. 

LONG JOHN SILVER will help 
you buy this 3 BR home with 
dishwasher, washer, dryer & 
A/ C. Or if you are short of sil 
ver, the owner will help you fi 
nance this home. Take over 
pmts. of $131.50/ mo. after lge . 
dwn. pmt. Very near playground 
and trees. $22,900. 

ALL HANDS TOPSIDE! If you 
want to get an opportunity to 
buy this 3 BR rambler with rec. 
room in basement. Washer, dry
er, 2 A/ C's & W / W carpeting. 
Available on your choice of 
terms, VA or otherwise. $30,500 

BROADSIDE, TO THE WOOD 
is just how this 2 BR beauty is 
placed. Remodeled kit. & equip
ped with washer, dryer & A/ C. 
Take over pmts. of $107.25/mo. 
after dwn. pmt. that includes all 
utilities except elect. & phone. 
Ask about financing. $13,500 

OUR CREW ABOVE THE POST 
OFFICE IN THE GREENBELT 
SHOPPING MALL IS WAITING 
TO SERVE YOU. CALL ON US 
ANYTIME TO HELP YOU 
WITH ANY OF YOUR HOUS
ING NEEDS. WE STAND 
READY F OR YOUR 001\1-
MAND. CALL 345-2151, ANY
Tll\t:E DAY OR NIGHT. 

THE SPANISH MAIN dining 
_room plus 5 BR's, 2% baths, rec. 
room in basement and ,1 car ga
rage. Beautiful large lot. 'Buy on 
VA or Conv. terms. $37,950 

F OR RENT: IN GREENBELT, 
i BR CE?li'T A/C 2½ B ATH 
HO:ME WITH DEN (COULD 
B E ANOTHER B.R.), CAR
PORT, FULL BASEMENT, 
SUND ECK OVERLOOKING 
WOODED SETTING. CALL 
345--2151 ANYTIME DAY OB 
NIGHT FOR DETAILS 

YO, HO HO, and a bottle of rum 
so the old song goes, but we are 
yo, ho'ing about this 3 BR home 
on approx. 1/2 acre lot near N
SA, Ft. Meade, Columbia (' 
miles), Laurel (5 miles), etc. 
Perfect setting for country liv
ing with wooded lot, beautiful 
patio, awnings over windows. 
Full basement with rec. room. 
Hurry on this one $37,500 

PIRATE THIS BARGAIN A
way from everybody. 3 BR's in 
a wooded setting close to the 
government farm. Take over 
pmts. of $121.75/mo. after dwn. 
pmt. Ask about financing. Equip
ped with washer, dishwasher, 
dryer, and A/C. ONLY $13,200 

JOLLY ROGER We can really 
flag you about this steal. 3 bed:
room masonry END townhouse 
close to the center with separate 
dining room, washer, dryer and 
3 window a / e's among the ex• 
tras. $23,500. 



Pa~e i 

Learning Kits Available 
A new series of leani,ing kits 

containing picture booka and edu
cational toys for use with hearing
.Impaired children has been added 
to the children's department of the 
county library system. The kits are 
available for loan. If your child, or 
a child you know is hard of hear
tng, contact the children's librar
ian at your branch library. For 
details call 779--9330, ext. 34.. 

University Home Study 
The University of Maryland h~ 

a series of courses in humanities 
social sciences, mathematics, tech~ 
nology and science that are inde
pendent home study courses. These 
open university courses are in units 
of 9 credit hours a sem~r. Per
spective registrants should be high 
school graduates or equivalent. In
quiry can be made at 454-2765 or 
454-5684. Students with sophomore 
~tMding should check with advis
ei's to see if the courses tit in with 
their degree program. Enrollments 
for the fall semester must be receiv
ed by mid-August. 

EXTENSION PROGRAM 
The College Credit Extension 

Program. of Prince Georges Com
munity College will offer courses 
at Bowie, Central, Laurel, High 
Point, Northwestern, Parkdale, and 
Surrattsville high schools during 
the fall semester. 

Register by mall through Aug
ust 25, for all Extension Center 
courses at all locations. For fur
ther information, call 336-«IOO, ext. 
418. 

Char1estowne Village 
Assume large loan and move 
right into this 1- bdrm l--Ondo
minium unit. CAC, w/w carpet
ing included. Pool mem.b. avail. 
$19,950. Avail. for immed. occ. 
Very neat, attractive 3-bdrm 
townhouse avail. for immed. oc
c.upancy. CAC, some w/v, car
peting, fully equipped kit. Pool 
memb. avail. $33,990. For appt. 
949--4434. Aft. 6 p.m. 587-5886. 

SUBURBAN 
PROPERTIES MGT. REALTOR 

The Police Blotter 
Sgt. Van Va.lkenberg has been 

cited for an award by the :Mary
land Association of Women for 
Highway Safety because of his 
work with youths. He had organ
ized basketball and touch football 
teams and an award winning drum 
and bugle corp. He is one of five 
people in the county receiving this 
award. 

There was a "loud party'' call on 
Plateau when a juvenile was en
tertaining at home when the par
ents were not at home. One youth, 
who was running away from the 
scene, was charged with possession 
of marijuana. 

During the patrol of the lake, of
ficers observed some juveniles at 
2:30 a.m. As they approached, the 
juveniles ran off leaving brown pa
per bags containing glue for snif
fing. 

A woman on Parkway was a.wa
kened around 5 a.m. by a youth 
with long hair and a head band. 
He had entered the apartment by a 
kitchen window. The youth said 
that he had a knife but that the 
woman would not be hurt If she put 
a pillow over her head. She old 
and he left. A leather scabbard 
was found In the vicinity. 

PORTER'S LIQUORS 
8200 Ba.Ito. Blvd. 4'74--3273 
(next to McDonald's In College 

Park; 

w~ have the largest selection of 
Wines from around the world. 
Special prices on case purchases 

Order Early 

Any questions about wines 
welcomed 

Sales * Rentals * Repairs 

Howard's Typewriter Co. 
118 Ave. & Annapolis Rd. 2'M-8SBS 

Suburban Washington'$ Largest Bank . 

Suburban Trust c;ompany 
For Prompt, Pleasant Service 

Greenbelt Office 

103 Centerway 270-5000 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Greenbelt Carry-out 
PIZZA OF THE DAY .......................................... $1 .65 
16 oz. carton drinks (your choice) 99c 

SATURDAY 

ROY AL STEAK SUB .......................................... ,..... 75c 

BANG-BANG BURGER ........... "............................. 25c 

107 CENTERWAY 474-4998 

Will's HardVt1are 
Beltsville Hardware 

10502 Baltimore Ave. (Rt. 1) Beltsville 
(Cbeemot Hllls Shopping Center) 

Portland Cements 

Plumbing, Pipe Cut to Size 

Paint, Glass, Storm Windows Repaired 
Curtain Rods - Drapery Rods Made to Order 

Screens & Screen Patio Doors 
Repaired 
937-4141 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

SPRINGHILL LAKE BINGO 
A bingo game sponsored by the 

Springhill Lake Men's Club will be 
held Friday night, August ,10, at 
the Springhill Le.ke Community 
House. Starting time will be 8:30 
p.m. with an early bird special at 
8 p.m. The "'jackpot" will be $125 
within the first 50 numbers. The 
last "jackpot" was won by Mrs. Ro
berta Kllmnlck of Springhill Lake 
at the July 20 game. 

BACK TO SCHOOL 
Lunch Boxes 

Padlocks 

Chain Locks 

Hand Bags 

99c 

1.23 

147 

2.77 

Misses Penn. PfflSS Sbirt6 2.97 

Boys & Olrls Tops & Panf5 
S for $5.00 

3 pc. Luggage Set 17.77 

Foll Size Gym Bag 

Area Rugs 

2.57 

8.88 

CJentral Charge-Bank Amerlcard 

Ben Franklin 
Greenbelt Shopping Cent.er I 
Open 9-9 Mon.-Sat. 

\. 

GREENBELT ALL STARS 
by Fred Ford 

The Greenbelt All Stars (com
bination of CYO, Boy's Club, Spring
hill Lake Association and Greenbelt 
Little League) participated In the 
Rockville Invitational Tournament 
winning over the Manor Club 9- 6: 
Good pitching from Mike Helm and 
fine overall play from Bobby Kent, 
Randy King, Gary Stratchko and 
the rest of the team helped capsize 
this good team from Potomac, Md. 

We also have a fine junior di
vision team (13-15 yrs) which will 
be playing Friday, Aug. 0.0 against 
a Frederick, Md. team. The game 
will be played in Rockville. 474-8343. 
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Kenilworth Reconstruction 
Prince Georges County was al

. loted $200 million dn state h(_g,hway 
funds for road construction or im
provements in the 1975-1994 High
way Needs Study. The county d~ 
scribed projects to be put on the 
critical list worth $182.9 million and 
deleted others worth several mil
lion dollars more. 

On the critical list is reconsbruc
tion of Kenilworth Avenue from Rt. 
50 to the Capital Beltway at a $12.1 
million price tag. Park and Plan· 
ning Commission reasoned that 
Kenilworth Avenue would continue 
as a major truck route If the Bal
timore-Washington Parkway were 
expanded to accommodate only car 
traffic on I-95. 

Special Special 
Pennanents .............. $8.99 

Shampoo & Set . . . . . . . . $2.99 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday only 

Greenbelt Beauty Salon 
133 Centerway Road, Greenbelt 474-4881 

I, 

11 

I: 
1, 

,, 

Veterans Cut•Rate 

11620 Baltimore Blvd. (Route 1) 
937-1110 

Liquors 
Beltsville, Md. 
937-3022 

12.99 ½ gal. 

1, 

1, Beefeater Gin 

Schenley OFC 

Bacardi Rum 

Gordon Gin 

Gilbey's Vodka 
100 Piper's Seotch 

4.99 5th 

4.99 5th 

3.99 5th 

3.99 5th 
2.99 5th 

Teacher's Scotch 

Schenley Gin 

Smirnoff Vodka 

Wolfschmidt Vodka 

7.99 ½ gal. 11 

I 
11 

8.99 ½ ga . 

5.99 5th 

Bacardi Rum 

Pabst 12 oz. cans 

WE HONOR ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS 

First Federal • 
IS First Again 

Announcing 

New Interest Rates 
5¼ % per annum - passbook 

5¾ % per ann~ - $1,000 Minimum 6 months 

6¼ % per annum - $3,000 Minimum One Year 

6½ % per annum - $5,000 Minimum Two Years 

6¾ % per annum - $5,000 Minimum Three Years 

7% per annum - $5,000 Minimum Four Yars 

8¾ % per annum - Prime Rate Certificate 

$10,000 Minimum Four Years 

Interest compounded monthly on all accounts 

Passbook interest computed from day of deposit to day of 
withdrawal. 

FIRST FEDERAL 

7.29 !~ gal. 
8.99 ½ gal. 

4.79 case 

SAVINGS & LOAN OF ANNAPOLIS 
GREE?l."BELT BRANCH 

BELTWAY PLAZA 

474-6004 

Main office 

2024 West Street 

Annapolis, Maryland 

~ I 

' ' 
I 

i! 

I! 
I: 

1, 

I , 
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